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"All the News That's Fit to Print."
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OUR COUNIkV: first. Last and forevci

T. n i v iirciicliiTM luirtlcipatcil ill
u I'oiiliMi'iii'i' in I'liiimlidplilu I it t

wccU willi Dr. Swallow, eutiiliilnti' for
ornor, lllitl it IsipviiliMit till il vim's

will g'wt' nuu'll nttolitioli to tin ncicni'i'
t iniiiih tliid utimmor. And why

shouldn't tlii'V t

I'uie ci cry iircwtitod liy tlio
M iiii-is- ' .1 oiiriinl in 'iidinlf of Iiruium'H
lioiiininlion and tlion- - can
he ollcrcd at lunttt one linndred tliat
the present Congressman slioitld
he relieved of public duties mid
allowed to remain at homo anil col-

lect rents from Italian tenants.

Co.mim.aixt is inailo that certain
coal dealers in Philadelphia have hcon
sidling coal to agents in Spain. The
Hia erniiieiit is in the position of

to use anthrai'ite coal and ob-

jecting to its use by Spain. There
must bean outlet for hard coal some-
where: so. all together, let's boom
hard coal.

I'm it of Pennsylvania's National
Hoard generals have now been pro-
vided lor in the rcRiilar army. Why
not take care of Bniimn in a similar
maimer'' It would certainly relieve
Kditors Cole and Kinney of many
sleepless nights during the approach
me; I x days, to say nothing of a suf-f- e

riiif; constituency.

Pukmukvi' McKlN'i.HY in prepar-ine- ;

a message to (Jongless recom
meiuline; an aiipropriation of money
for the expenses of a Joint CoilillliH
sion, to lie appointed under the
terms of tile protocol signed last
week for the settlement of all differ-
ences between the United States and
Canada. The commission will con-

sist of ten members, live to be ap-

pointed li ((rent Ilritain and five by
the United States.

I'm u rn ol' .1 i'l-- is lint three weeks
oil' and if we are to have a public
demonstration there is no time to be
Inst in the preliminaries. The mem-

bers of the (i.A. IL, always to the
front in patriotic movements, has
taken the initiative and requests all
organizations to send a representative
to a meeting to be held in the Post's
rooms on Kriday evening. It is to he
hoped that there will be a large at-

tendance and that tint movement will
result in a grand demonstration.
Shenandoah should not be backward
in this respect.

It will take Admiral Dewey the
rest of ids life to catch up with his
own reputation and Inform himself
of what has come to bo known about
him at home. His ancestry, habits,
polities, and state of mind have each
been eiitilated, and now his religious
preference is the subject of com-

ment. Jt has been averred that his
mother was a Jewess, while others
say he is a Itomau Catholic. The
lion. Charles Dewey, of Vermont,
comes forward and says the Admiral
is a loyal communicant of the
l'riileslant Kpiseopal church. Next !

Woiti) comes to us by way of Dark
Water more famillary known as
New Castle- - that there is serious
trouble between the literary and
political departments of our Potts-vill- o

morning contemporary. It ap-

pears that Hrumm is at his old tricks
again ami has held out assurances to
both Kill tor Kinney and sub-ICdit-

Cole that thoy will be taken care of
in the future. The green-eye- d

monster jealousy, however,
has destroyed the hithorto harmon-
ious element, that combine to make
the Journal Mr. Hriuuin's ollleial
organ, and if the trouble is not
iimUiubly suttled thu Congressman

' tlirtiatenl to call in his private secre
tiu-- and eoutldaut to assume editorial
ilparge of the one paper in the county
that has the courage or audacity to
fro before an outraged constituency
advocating u proposition that

Republican defeat at the polls.
The primary cause of the trouble
seems to bo that the editor and biib- -

editor of the Journal have each been
(riven KSHUriinues tlit Mr. Hrumm
fuyors "the other dear charmer" and
will bestow his "endorsement" ac
cordingly, And there Is mutiny in
the Hriimui ranks at an earlier period
than was anticipated.

1 Irul I'lrnl 1'lrnl
Inniiro your iriii'r!y from Icm in tlio

olJcht nnd dtroiiKCBt cauli conianIxi; l'lilla,
Umlerwrltvro Insurance Co, of North
America and Fire Association, Hartford
b'iro Ius. Co., Amerloan Fire Insurance Co,,

Vit Chester Firo In. Co., United Fhoiueii's
Jus. Co. J . r, Williams,

123 S. Janlln St., Blitnuiidoali.

iMltS. U'CY GOODWIN

Suffered four jenrs vritli female trou-
bles. Mic mnv writes to Mr. Pln'rchmii
of licr compu te recovery. Head her
let lev:

Hi' mi Mas PiNKM m: I wish you to
publish what Lvdia K. l'ltiklinin's
Wj.u-tn1.h- t ninpnniid, Sanative Wasa

mid Liver Pills
have done for
me.

I suffered
for four years
with womb
trouble. My
doctor mi id 1

lindfalllngiif
the womb. 1

also suffered
with nervous

J prostration, faint,
v e feelings, palpita-

tion of the heart , bearing-dow- MmsnT
tlou and painful menstruation. I could
not stund but a few minutes nt a time.

When 1 commenced tnltinjryoiiriiiod-leln- e

I could not sit up hnlf a dny. but
before I had used half ll bottle I Wan
up and helped about my work.

I have taken three bottles of Lidin
K. I'lnkham's Vegetable Compound and
used one package of Sanative Wash,
and am cured of all my troubles. I feel
like a new woman. I can do all kinds
of housework and feel stronger than 1

ever did In my life. 1 now weigh ai 14

pounds, lie fore using1 your med'.elne I

weighed only 1(H pounds.
Surely it is the grandest medicine for

weak woman that ever was, and my
advice to all who nro suffering from
any female trouble is to try it at once
nnd be well. Your medicine hns
proven a blessing to me, and I cannot
praise it enough. Mrs. IjUCV UoumviN,
Holly, W. Vtt.

CHEERING TO FARMERS.

They Are Drawing More Money From Abroad
Than Ever Before in the His-

tory of the Nation.
Wnxlilngton, .Tune 13. The farmers ot

the Calteil States are (IrawlnB upon
ntlier pmtx nf the world for mure money
in the tlseal year which ends with this
n.oiilh Ih in iui pivi eiliiiK year In the
hlstoiy of tin- untiy. Tile hluh water
mark of issia, w hen our exports of agri-
cultural procluits amounted to $7Dy,3JS,-2?- 2.

will be surpasnil liy the record of
the yeur which closes with this month.
The preliminary reports of May

which have reached the
bureau of statistics mahe It quite ap-
parent thnt the agricultural exports of
the year will lie considerably in excess
of $8(10,000,01)0. the total for the year be-i- n

likely to rench $8P.ri,000,000. Never
before have the exports of agricultural
products reached the $S00. 000,000 line,
and never but twice have they been as
much as $700,000,000, the two occasions
111 which (hey passed the $700,000,000
line being in 1SS1 and 1892. Compared
with last fiscal year the Increase of
agricultural products will be fully

and conuiared with the pre-
ceding year the Increase will bo over
$LT.O,miO,000, while the total will bp fully
DO tier cent In excess of that of the fiscal
year of 1803.

In brondstuffs alnno the exports of
the year will amount to nearly $1,000,000
for earli business day, and will be mora
than $100,000,000 tn excess or last year's
exports of breadstuffs. Nearly all arti-
cles classed as lueadstuffs have partici-
pated In this Increase. Of wheat, the
value of the exports for the fiscal year
lsys will be more than double those of
the finance year 1897; while the In-

crease In flour will be nearly CO per
cent and of corn nearly r0 per cent In
value. May exports of corn were larger
than those of any other month In the
history of the country, while the total
exports of corn for the year, for the
first time, will pass the 200,000,000 bushel
line, the total In only three preceding
years having reached lOO.OOO.OOOhushels
Comment, oats and oatmeal and rye
show a strlkhiK increase, the gain In
oatmeal being more than CO per cent
over last year, and that of oats 100 per
cent, while In rye the pain Is also
plienomennlly larfte.

In "provisions," In which term are in-

cluded dairy products, there Is also a
marked Inc lease, the total exports of
provisions for the year being likely to
reach $lGO,ooo,ooo In value. Most of this
Increase, however, Is In hog products,
exportation of bacon, which were

In value last year, being likely
to reach 000,000 this year, and Inrd
showing a similar Inciease, being likely
to reach $37,01)0,000 this year, or a gain
of nearly $8,000,000.

Live beef seems to be gaining In pop-

ularity with our foreign cuAomors. the
exports of beef cattle having Increased
mateilally, while those of beef, either
fresh, ennned or salted, have failed to
show any Increase, in most eases a de-

cided fulling olt being noticeable. Tlio
exports ot beef cattle during the first
ten months of the fiscal yeur weie
37!i,CC3, against :tl(,478 In the corre-
sponding months of last year, while
fresh beef In the same period fell from
t!l2,l(',8,031 pounds In ten months of 1807

to 227,131,373 pounds In the correspond-
ing ten months of 1808. Snlted beef
showB a full of 35 per cent for the year,
and canned beif from 10.310,000 pounds
in the ten months of 1807 to 31,011,120

pounds In the ten months of 1838.

Simla Denies tlio'f.undliitf in Culm.
Madrid, .Tune 13. An extremely bad

Impression Is current as to the outcome
of events, lluslness men are Inclined
to the bullet that the war will be short,
probably only lasting another month.
Military men hold the opposite view,
considering that Spain can put much
reliance on the elements.. While the
American landing in Cuba Is olllelally
denied, the authorities declare that
evon It It wore true It would be unlm-portnn- t.

'LIviTsTOCK MARKETS.
"""

Cat tlo ltoeolplH In Philadelphia and
the l.ntcMt (unl!itloiiK,

Philadelphia. June 13. The receipts of
cattle la this city lust week were as fol-
lows; Heevcs, 2,711; nheep. 7,201; hogs,
4,070, HecolptK for the previous week
were: Jleeves. 2.407; sheep, 7,015; hous,
4,362.

Ileef cattle were la good demand and
Htnuily; 3l) heml were uxpoited to Glas-
gow tier Bteumur HlUeiiua. ijuotutloas:
Uxtra, l((k; good, iUMbv-- i medium,
4fc'u l'4.; common, 442414c.

ShM'P were active and higher on all
grades. Quotations; Kxtra, iV&c.;
lieod, IfMUc.; modlum, fVj3c. ; common,
SH3o.; lambs, lli&6c,; sprhiK luinbs,
Wt7c.

Hons were In fulr demand,, but a trifle
euKlcr. We nuote: Hest western, 0&V4c. ;

ot In i uorts, HWiOu.
Fat cows wuib In moderate request ut

Thin cows ware In fair demand at (IhRIE.
VcmI calve wtr uctlvs at 4,t4i7c.

Threo pw.tre that threaten baby's life
Cholera lufsntun), dysentery, diarrhoea. Dr
Fowler's Uxtmrt ot Wild Strawberry never
fails to cjmipmr them.

All;'

What Has Been Dono by tlio War
Dopartmont.

TWELVE MILES OF PROVISIONS'

Itnve lleell bonded (ill l'reliihl Curs
mid shipped to I'nelc sum's soldiers.
Delivery ol' small Arms and Ammu-
nition Wilt S( Iteaeh 7(111,01)1) Dally

Washington. June 13. Secretary Al-

ger yesterday gave out for publication
a statement show lug with exactness just
what has been done by the war de-
partment up to the moment In prepar-
ing the Hulled States army for war.
The figures run into vast amounts, for
Instance, the subsistence depaitmelit
showing that It has, since May 14, or In
less than a month, londrd 12 solid miles
of freight cars with provisions for
Tncle Sam's army. This Included

rations for the regular nnd vol-
ume. 'i- troops. These weighed (11,300,052
pounds, or altogether 32.180 tons.

I'llor to April 21. In anticipation of
the present emergency, the ordnance
department had been accumulating
small arms and enrtildges for some
time, nnd had about 20,000.000 of all
kinds on hand. There have been pro-
cured ninny millions more by manufac-
ture and purchase since April 21, and
the manufacture nnd delivery of
small arms cartridges will soon reach
700,000 per day. There have been Issued
to the army small nrms of all kinds
and the supply Is sufficient for antici-
pated wants.

Since April 21 the old regular bat-
teries have had their armament In-

creased from four guns and caissons to
six guns and caissons. The new reg-
ular batteries have been supplied with
six guns and caissons and their bat-
tery wagons nnd forges. Heavy field
guns, with their caissons and harness,
have also been Issued. Sixteen volun-
teer batteries have been supplied either
In whole or part.

Since the beglnlng of the war the
nt has sent to the Held a large

number or five Inch siege guns nnd
seven Inch Howitzers, with their car-
riages, limbers, platforms, Implements,
equipments, tools nnd chests complete;
also seven Inch mortars, with carriages,
platforms, implements, equipments unci
tools complete. Three six Inch mortars,
which had been distributed for prac-
tice, have been collected ami sent to
Tampa. These are supplied with an
ample nuiinlity of ammunition.

Smokeless powder ts now being Is-

sued for all field and siege guns, al-

though the first supply sent was
spheie-hexngon- black molded pow-
der, except thnt for the Held mortars,
which was of the smokeless variety.

Some of the things purchased by the
quartermaster's department out of the
very long list were 8,810 cavnlry horses,
12.802 draft mules, 2,100 pack mules, 500

small mules, 1,500 small horses, 4,000
wagons, 425 ambulances, 17,052 single
harnesses, f5O0 saddles and hrldb"
1,41)7 pack s iddles, 3.100 halters, 1.755
artillery hoi u s and 514 draft horses
for selge train. 10H,::s2 blankets, 123,128
blouses, 25,730 canvas coats and trous-
ers, fi5,r.s0 canton flannel drawers, 123,-00- 3

summer drawers, 121,700 campaign
hats, 23,050 ennvns hats, 02.SS1 leggins,
105.2S7 paunehos, 130,785 flannel shirts,
102,050 leather shoes, 300,300 cotton
stockings, 24,270 wolen stockings, 24,8,10

hammocks. 8,125 helmets, 3.S20 mos-
quito bars, 2.000 heudncts, 0.000 com
mon tents. 111.502 shelter halves, 3.5C2
wall tents- and 1,250 conical tents.

Bucltlen's Arnica Salvo.
Tho heat salvo In the world for cuts,

brulscB, sores, Hirers, salt rhenm, fovcr Boron,
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, coma, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles
or .10 pay required. It ts guaranteed to ivr
porfcet satisfaction or niony refunded. I'ric
25 conts per box. For salo by A . Wsslnr.

Mount (ii'i'in.i Scurry lies, etea.
Mount (Jr.tnu, Pa., June 13. Out of

11,000 Pennsylvania volunteers undei
canvas at Camp Hastings a month ago
this morning but 000 remain. Thes
are made up of the Eighteenth regi
ment and three troops of cavalry. Cap
tain Groome, of the City troop, return
rd from Ohio yesterday morning, where
he had been dsslsllng In the selection
of mounts for his men and those of thu
other troops, lie said that two ear-load- s

of horses would arrive today.
Klght recruits for Captain (Jroome's
command arrived fnuu Philadelphia
yesterday. Additional leciuits foi this
and the other tronvs aiooxpot ted today.

From Extreme Nervousness,

mm
HAT 110 0110 remedy can contain the
elements necessary to euro all diseas-
es, Is a fact mil known to ovcryouo.

Dr. Miles' System of Itestoratlvo lterncdlos
consists of fcovon distinctively different
preparations, each for Its own purpose.

Mrs. I,. C. lirauiloy, 37 Henry St., St. Cath-
erines, Ontario, writes: "For years 1 suf-
fered fiomoxtremo nervousness and annoy-
ing const Ipatloii.dovoloplng Into palpitation
and weakness of the heart. I was unablo to
sloop, suffered much from hcudncho, pain In
my left side, palpitation and a constant
feeling of w oaknoss and prostration. I bosan
using Dr. Miles' Nervlno, Heart Curo and
Nervo and biver lills and tho Antl-l'al- n

I'llls to relieve sudden paroxysms of pain
and headache. I soon felt much Improved
and the pains and aches and weariness left
me. I then took Dr. Miles' Itestoratlvo
Tonic anil am now restored to my former
goouhoultli."

Dr. Miles' Itemedlcs
aro sold by all drug-gU- ts

under a po'lllvo Miles' ;
guarantee, Urt bottle cmediesl
benefits or money RoatoroHook on

heart and Honlth
aorvesfreo. Address, Mam.

DIt. MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, lad.

DRINK- -

CI.KARY'S KXTRA I'INfi

QUAIJTY

-- GINGER ALE,
Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne,

- - - " "TTi ....
f i rttr--"
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SPUE PREGAOTBeS

of a
and

Vom the h'ewt,

In moil Instnnon colds ore tho result of
or a lock of Even

In eases whore a nuddcn chatipc in the
Weather or aa unavoidable exposure Is

for the first slitfht eolil, fresh and
more severe coldi maV be avoided by ol

a little care, lint "a mere cold" is
suiii a common thing and causes so little
Inconvenience that all pre-
vails we neglect to take the
most simple in the way of
wcuriiu: suitnblo clothing, the avoidance of
drnnglilb, tic.

One should ulways bear in mind the
necessity of exercising a constant vigilance
to avoid catching colli. When the tempera-
ture in tho houso U higher than that nut of
dixm, never go out without puttltig oa an
additional wrap. Never sit in a cold room
even though you do not feel chilly. Anil ll
Is better to sufl'or a little discomfort from
wearing heavy than to run
f riikofncliill.

I'lio fallowing letter trom a lady in Sicily
1 .aid, La., graphically illustrates the

consequences that nro liahlo to fol-
low a simple cold.

"In rebruary, 1800, I had a severe cold
which settled oa my lungs, usulting in a
. ,. .1,- - 10.., , ,
ii'riuiei cuul'o. ihy noaeiiic I uiuu. mm 1

became so weak that I was scarcely able to
walk across the room. 1 wclgiieu only
tiinei pounds, and had given up all

an article in a newspaper some

FRO'M SAN JUAN.

lliiltsh Consul s,.e.ini-- Denies the
Chiu'co Amilnst Him.

St. Thomas, Danish W. 1 June 13.
Mr. Walter licit, who is said to have
been a secretary of Mr. Crawford, the
Urltish consul nt San Juan do I'orto
Itleo, the latter now aetine; for the
United States, arrived here Saturday
with 31 other lefiiRees, mostly women
and children. Mr. lictt. It appears, was
accused of information
to the United States authorities con-
cerning the mines and foitlllcatlons of
San Juan, and he was therefore ordered
to leave I'otto Itien. The Spaniards
claim this Is a Ilaerant breach of Hrlt-ls- h

neutrality and danijerous for Mr.
Crawford, unless it can he proved that
the latter was not the employer of Mr.
liett, nnd that the expeed secretary
Is not answerable for his actions tn the
Ilrltlsh government. !'. Uett denies
the ehat'Ke.

The newspapers say thnt two months
of existing conditions will briiiR Porto
Itlco to the verge of starvation. The
government of the Island has establish-
ed a few. public kilehens for the relief
of those who are sufferlnp; most.

The Spanish torpedy boat destroyer
Terror Is now regarded as being use-
less, owing to the bienUdown of her
hollers and the lack of means to repair
them. She is still at San Juan de Porto
Itlco, with the Alfonso XIII, Isabel II,
Ponce de Leon, Concha and Coinaehat,
At least they wr re all there when the
refugees left San Juan.

bate to bed and early to rise, prepares: a
man for his homo in tho skies, liuiy to bed
and a Little Karly Itisor, tho pill that makes
ifo longer and bettel and wisir. 0. II

IhiKenhiicii.
The Sierra I.eono Massacres.

Liverpool, June 13. Steamers which
have nrilved here from Sierra Leone
report that a thousand persons were
killed In the recent uprising in that
district. One hundred nnd twenty In
habitants of Freetown, most of them
ti rulers, are known to have been mas-
sacred, nnd other colonists were ear
rled Into the bush by the "war boys"
and undoubtedly met a worse fate,
Three hundred friendly natives were
killed, .and besides the white mission
aries six coloied missionaries of tho
United Hrethren of Christ were mur-
dered at The Kngllsh
missionaries fin at the mercy of tho
war boys, but have not leen molested.

For Infants and

The Kind You Have

Dears tho
of

t'rmw Inoi-oim- In llrli Isli 'Navy.
London, Juno 13. -- Dear Admiral Lord

CIluIfb Iter 'sf'U d has issued an appeal
to the presm lor :n Increase o tho
navy, lie says: "Tho war between tho
United States and Spain has taught ua
useful lessons. It has tauuht us tho
absolute necessity of complete nnd
thorough jirevIoiiH to war,
lnslead of trusting' to chances. It baa
taught us tho value of a proper supply
of cruisers aud the of
obsolete kuiis against the range nnd
accuracy of modern weapons. No other
nation has a ship on the effective list
armed with muzzle loading guns,
whet cur Kngland hns 15."

S. 51. Hoary, Piorson, Mich., writes : "Ilo
Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo N curing more piles
here than all other rouicdliiB

It ciues ccvuma and all other skin
diseases." 0. II. llaueiihuch.

Coming KvcntH.
July I. Grand picnic under tho aiisptcoK

oi i oiuiniua uieo uiub at Columbia park.
July 11). Ico cream festival under auspices

of Comiiaiiy A. 1'ifu and Drum C'oriw in Itoli-bin- s'

opera houso,

I Ivory body's liahlo to ilchlna piles. Tili'h
anpo or, old and young terrlhlo tho tor tine
they sull'er. Only one sine euro; Doau's
Ointment. Absolutely wife j can't fall.

ir litre i' i'ii "oin Hi 'Hlinilliir.
Abi-lr.i- s Spain. June 13. The Span-

ish outhi lilies have discovered that a
i untio hand trade in silver coin is being
carried on from this point. A largo
consignment to Cllhrnltnr (aeroHH thu
bay) has been seized.

8. K. Parker, Sharon, Wis., writes: "I
liavo tried OoWllt's Witch lla.ul Salvo for
'ti liiiii! idles nnd it always stops them in two
ninnies. I consider Duwltt's Witch Jlnxul
salve the grvntost pile euro on tho market."
'. 11. IhiKunhuch,

(Jeniiiiuy Will Prevent
London, June 13. A dlspntoh to The

Daily Mall from Nagasaki, Japan, says:
"I have Information that
Germany Is determined to prevent a

of Manila."

The Cuban (juration and political Isniies
.ink into with the man who
iii Hers from lilies. What he most desires, is
.idlef. DeWltt's Witch Hazel Halve cures
piles. 0. II.

m Cold

SERIOUS OWEUEGES.
The Danger Neglecting "Common Cold."

Serious Often

Result from

Imprudence forethought.

notwithstanding
experiences

precautions,

underclothing

describing

EXPELLED

communlcatiiiB

Miinohh.irgiu.

Children.

Always Bought

Signaturo

organization

Ineffectiveness

lloiiiharilnient

tiustworthy

homhardiiient

iulgiiifloauce

llaueiihuch,

THAT MAY PREV em

Fatal Maladies may

Carelessness.

ITarTismburg, La.

cures effected by T)r. Wnilftms' Pink Pills,
and concluded to try them.

"i commenced using tucm, nnd before I
had taken half a box I felt like a now crea-
ture. My appotlto was restored, my cough
grew less, aud 1 was able to sleep soundly at
night, which I had been unablo to do lor
mouths before.

"After taking two boxes of the pills I was
weighed ngnla aud to my nstonlshmciit my
weight was 113 pounds, a gain of 19 pounds.
Previous- to taking the pljls 1 had suffered
with cold hands and feet, hut now have no
trouble whatever from that source.

"I can truly say I am now In bolter health
than I have boon for years. The cflert of the
Pink Pills Is wonderful, and I can recom-
mend them in all casos of debility and weak-
ness.

Mks. A. L. Staitord."
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contaia, in a con-

densed form, all tho elements necessary to givo
new life and richness to tlio blood and restore
shattered nerves. They aro an unfailintr spe-
cific for such diseases as locomotor ataxia, par-
tial paralysis, ft. Vitas' dance, sciatica, neu-
ralgia, rheumatism, nervous headache, tie
nflir effect of la grippe, palpitation of tin
heart, pale nnd sallow complexions, all form.,
of weakness either in male or female. Pink
Pills are sold by all dealers, or will be sen'
post paid 011 receipt of price, 60 cents a box
or six boxes for (they are never sold iii
bulk or by the 100), by addressing Dr. Wil-
liams' Medicine Company, Schent etndy, N.Y- -

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And liauerH, the Hand of Alneilcii, Cali
fornia.

Via tlio truo pathway, "Tlio Iron Mountain
Haute," which tmvciscf a legion of perpetual
sunshine, whciu snow storms, blizzards or
bigb iillitiidi's 1110 unknown. Pullman first
mil second class palaco and tourist sleeping
cai-- to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New .Mexico, Aiizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Kovada, without change. Quick time, low
ntles, and all the ceiafeitsof modern railway
improvements guiranteed to all who pur-

chase tickets via the Missouri Pacific uiilwiiy
system, par rates right from your home,
literature, and full information, diapapastal
caul. J. P. McCann, T. P. Agent, fill) llail-raa-

avenue, lllinini, N. Y., or Sill broad-wa-

New York.
W. E. Hoyt, O. E P. Agt.

Give the Children a Prink
called Oniin-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food diink to tako the place ol
colleo. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used it because when properly
picpared it tastes liko tho finest coll'ec hut is
fiee lioin all Its injurious prnpcitios. Grain-Oaid- a

digediou and strengthens tlio nerves.
It is not a stimulant but a health builder,
and rhildreii, as well as adults, call drink it
with great benefit. Costs about 1 as much as
r.ollec. in and 25c.

aiei: voir ijoim; south?
Tin: KiinuniiN railway nuAcnra all

I'KOMINKNT I'OINTS.

Don't shut South without consulting John
M, lieall, District I'assein.'cr Agent, Southern
Itaihvay, (MS Chestnut street, Philadelphia
If you cannot call in person, write to him.

To Cure Headache in 15 Minutes.
Take Dr. Davis' A All druggists

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Hnprnte fioni Williams-por- t

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday

AT THE

Hotel Franey, from 8 till 10:30 a. m.

Huplme permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. Wiiltcn guarantee to absolutely

cine all Kinils ol Kuplurc without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no Danger.

Examination Prce.

loo persons cured in Sunbury, Shamok'm,
Mt. Carint'1 and vicinity who can be lefcrrcd
to. Charges and terms moderate and within
resell of all.

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST !

These wcie tlio two reasons that formerly
kept people Irem attending to llieir teeth.
jiotu reasons nave no existence in mis ad
vanced auc. Painless aud inexpensive dent
istry with an absolute guarantee for five years
is our method

A flood Set of Teeth,
The Very lien Teeth, $8.

You can eel no belter, no mailer what you
pay. No charge for extracting, wheie teeth
aiconlcicd. We ran take lour impiession ia
the illumine; and give you your tccllt in the
afternoon it ilcsiicd.

(iold Hillings, $i ; liest Silver
Pllliuxs, 5oc up; Cleaning, 5oc;
Extracting, 25c.

Crown and bridge work at veiy leasonablr
rates. Examinations mid estimates

but one grade of material
the best.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

Cor. While & Centre Sts., Robbins' Buildlug

riillions of Dollars
flo up In smoko ovory yoar. Take n

risks hut get your housos, slock, fu
nituro, etc., Insured In first-clas- s r
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST,,!n.c V" t

Also Idle. sm'AcKildimtsI Companies

SHENANDOAH,
TUESDAY, JUNE 21, 1898.

a Living Heroes of Romantic History
The Only Exhibition of ils Kind on Earth

AND CONGRESS Of ROUGH RIDERS OF HIE WORLD

Under the Personal Direction of its World.pnmous Originator,

COL. W. F. CODYBUFFALO BILL
Who Positively Appears and Participates In Each and Every Afternoon r.nd

Evening Performance.

MORE MEN AND MORE HORSES
Than any Oilier Exhibition Ever Had. A Veritable Army of Instructors and
Entertainers in the Most Stupendous of Open-a- ir Arenas, with absolutely safe
nnd perfect piotcction from both Sun and Kain in

A COVERED GRAND SI AND SEATING 20.000 PERSONS

The night exhibit! rs b iny Ilrilliantly and Perfectly Illuminated by the Most Knor-ino-

Poitable Double Klectrir Plant of 250,000 Candle-power- .

"NTH TftPPT TMr TETtfTC THE AUWENCE UNDnR shelter
W 3 1 Ul I Liili ll 1 Ci 1 vJ The PERFORMANCE In the OPEN AIR

ml

)!

JUI.I'

rR.

Iff
...

f0 JiUc

drugstore, No. 6 South Main

UNITING TWO WORLDS
IN

HASTER fiARTIAL RIVALRIES.

Aided by the Sovereigns of Europe.

Cordially Countenanced by Its Own Government

Endorsed by all the Great Generals of the Age

Now Introducing 1,100 Men and Horses.

Magnificent Equestrian Review of Nations

CUSTER'S LAST CHARGE
AND FALL.

Prescnling Eight Hundred Sioux Pravcs,
Scouts, Soldiers nnd Horses, in n Stupendous
and 'tremendously Realistic llaltle Spectacle,
the like of which was never seen in peace,
and which only Col. Cody could produce.

the:
E"

PATRIOT HORSEMEN FROM MACEO AND

GOMEZ'S ARMIES.
.

Each one of whom bears honorable m
proof of devoted service, mounted and equip
ped as lor liueinlla warfare,

tub
Wildest, Finest Horsemen

OIM THIS GLOBE.

CAVALRY EXPERTS
FROM

FOREIGN ARMIES.
TRIBES, C1HEPS

and
WARRI0US Of the

Fearless Cossacks from the Caucasus.

Strange South American Gauchos.

Picturesque Vaqueros and Ruralies.

DARE-DEVI- L COWBOYS AND VIU
WEST GIRL EQUESTRIANS.

United States Artillery Just as In Action,

Fanatic Arabs and their Priceless Steeds

The Virginia Reel on Horseback,

Electiifying Tlaieback heats by U. S. Cavalry.
Wild bolder scenes Magnificently Real. (Jreat
Iledouin Athletes in Prodigious Peats, Peer-
less Crack Shots of both Sexes, lluflalo Hill's
Marvelous Marksmanship oil Horseback.

The Last of the Buffaloes on
Exhibition,

Outlawed Rucking Ilroncos nnd their Riders.
The celebrated Mounted Cowboy Hand, The
Kille, Lariat and Holas Wonders. Startling
Incidents of Savage Warfare. The Custer
Massacre on the Litlle liig lioin j the most
Stupendous and Magnificent of battle Snecta
oUc. ...a, in ,.ii. i.b.t j w ,iuvk vii lull, ujiciiiii nay
of exhibition,

The CAVALCADE of EQUES-

TRIAN NATIONS
Presenting to public view Col. Cody's Kill
nological Congiess of the Savage llarharous
and Civilized Representative Rough Riders of
llie Universe, supcibly mounted and splen-
didly eijuipped and armed.

THE BIGGEST TJUTNS OP II K HOT CALLY
ItOMANTIC ENTEHTAJNjMENT.

THE IllOUEST HOLIDAY ANY SECTION HAS EVER SEEN.

TWO EXHIBITIONS DAILY, RAIN OR SHINE.

Afternoon at 2 o'clock. Night at O o'clock.
Doors open one hour earlier. Night as llcht as day and as complete In detail.

GENERAL ADMISSION, 50o. CHILDREN UNDER 9 YEARS, 25c.

Numbered coupon, actually reserved seats will be sold on the day of exhibition, at Kirlin'
Stieet,


